In polycrystalline samples of the halogenoaluminates Me I AlCl4 (Me 1 -Cu, Ag), CuAlBr4, C6H6 • CUA1C14 and halogenogallates CuGaCl4, Me I GaBr4 (Me 1 = Cu, Na, K, NH4, Rb, Cs, Ga), Me T GaI4 (Me* = Cu, Cs), Me^aaBr? (Me* = K, NH4, Rb, Cs), CsGa2I7, the halogen, Me 111 , and Cu-NQR spectra were studied, partly as a function of temperature. Phase transformations are found in NH4GaBr4, CsGaBr4, and RbGa2Br7. The spectroscopic results are discussed and a charge distribution analysis is given, based on the Townes-Dailey theory. Symmetry properties of the solids are pointed out in connection with multiplicity and intensity ratios of the NQR spectra.
Introduction
The use of Nuclear Quadrupole Resonance (NQR) spectroscopy in solid state chemistry is well established. Information on the structure and the charge distribution of ionic and molecular solids are gained in a simple and quick experimental way.
Many studies have dealt with NQR investigations of the halides of the third main group elements. Such studies on compounds with the anions [Me HI X4] e and [Me2 in X7] e , Me 111 = Al, Ga; X = Cl, Br [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] and X-ray investigations on this type of systems [8] [9] [13] [14] have shown that [Me m X4] e in the solid is a more or less distorted tetrahedron, whereas the anion [Me2 ni X7] e connects two of these tetrahedrons by a common halogen X.
Here the results of the NQR studies on the Me r AlCl4, Me 1 = Cu, Ag; CuAlBr4; CuGaCl4; Me I GaBr4 (Me* = Cu, Na, K, NH4, Rb, Cs, Ga); Me I GaI4 (Me 1 = Cu, Cs); Me^aaBr? (Me 1 = K, NH4, Rb, Cs, Ga); CsGa2l7 and C6H6 • CUA1C14 are reported and discussed in the frame of the TownesDailey semi-empirical MO theory.
Experimental

Preparation of the compounds
AICI3 and AlBr3 are commercially available. The gallium trihalides were prepared from gallium metal and the respective halogens [26] . All acceptors Me m X3 were purified by double destination. The alkali halides, if not available, were synthesized from the carbonates and hydro-halogenic acids. Except for CuCl and CuBr, no purification was necessary. Most of the compounds were prepared from the melts of stoichiometric mixtures. The handling of components and compounds was done in a glove box. The components were filled into glass ampoules. After evacuation the samples were heated up to a point were the melt was homogeneous. Fast cooling to room temperature (in water) and annealing for three days at about 20 to 30° below the melting points of the compounds was the usual procedure. No tempering treatment was applied to CuAlBr4 and CuGaBr4.
The compound Ga I Ga III Br4 is synthesized by melting together Ga-metal and GaBr3 in the ratio 1:2. Except for CuAlBr4, CuGaBr4, NH4GaBr4, and NH4Ga2Br7 all compounds have been reported in literature [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] .
NH4GaBr4 crystallizes in two different phases. Phase I is formed by slow cooling through the melting point and annealing the solid sample at 68 °C over 170 h. Phase II appears if the melt is quenched to 0 °C (ice + water) and then annealed at room temperature. The compound C6H6-CUA1C14 was prepared according to Turner and Amma [19] .
NQR measurements
A Decca Radar Ltd. NQR spectrometer was used in the frequency range 6 ^ v/MHz ^ 290 with Zeeman modulation and time constants of 10 s (6 ^ v/MHz ^ 93) and 3 s (93 ^ v/MHz ^ 290). An accuracy for v of 5-10 kHz in the lower frequency range and ~ 20 kHz in the high frequency range is claimed (measurement with a sufficiently accurate frequency counter (Fluke 1920 A)).
Several compounds were studied by NQR as a function of T in the range 77 ^ T/K ^ 300. Appro-priate probe chambers were constructed and T was regulated by thermostates (Lauda TUK 30 D, Lauda UK 80 DW) in the range 300 ^ T/K ^ 190. A temperature and flow regulated stream of nitrogen gas was used for T < 200 K. The temperature was measured with thermocouples (Fe-Constantan, accuracy: ±0.5K).
Differential thermo analysis
DTA was performed on GaGaBr4, CsGaBr4, and CuGaCl4 in the range 77 ^ T/K ^ 290 with NaCl as the reference probe. Probe and reference were kept within an aluminium block.
Results
In Tables I-II Tables III and IV. Table V shows 127 I and 69 -71 Ga NQR frequencies of CsGaI4 and CsGa2l7-Results for the copper compounds of the type CuMe 11^ (Me = Al, Ga, X = CI, Br, I) are given in Table VI and the data for benzene •   CuAlCL, and AgAlCl4 are found in Table VII . In Figures 1-3 v(NQR) = f(T) is shown for a few of the compounds studied. By fitting the data via a least squares adjustment to a polynom of the form v = a + bT + cT 2 + dT 3 (1) the data given in Table VIII were found. The mean normalized temperature coefficient of the NQR frequencies, defined as
is shown in Table IX . There it is assumed that no phase transformation has occured in the range Ti ...T2 if no change in the number of NQR lines was observed. 79 Br resonances in GaGaBr4 show almost equal signal to noise ratio S/N (Table I and II) . Therefore C3 symmetry of the tetrahedron is excluded for which a S/N ratio of 1:3 is expected. The [GaBr4] e ion has a symmetry determined by a twofold axis or by two mirror planes. The compounds NaGaBr4, NH^GaBri (I), and CsGaBr4 (T = 273 K) show three 79 Br NQR signals with S/N = 2:1:1. One can assume that the symmetry of [GaBr4] e in these compounds is determined by one mirror plane whereby two Br atoms become crystallographically equivalent. The 79 Br NQR spectrum of CsGaBr4 at RT is in accordance with the crystal structure [14] . KGaBr4 shows four 79 Br lines at 77 K and RT, which can be explained (not unequivocally) by assuming an asymmetric tetrahedron [GaBrj] 9 . Similarly two asymmetric [GaBr4] e ions within the asymmetric unit are likely for RbGaBr4 at 77 K (no Br NQR spectrum observed at RT). NH4GaBr4(II), made by quenching of the melt, shows nine resonances (T = 298 K). This is a lower limit. Accidental coincidences may hide a larger number of lines (possibly twelve). a tetrahedron of halogens X [6, 9, [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] . In a few cases a regular tetrahedron was observed. The number of halogen NQ-resonances is equivalent to the number of crystallographically inequivalent halogens within the asymmetric unit of the unit
Phase transformation of CsGaBr4
According to the 79 Br NQR spectrum of CsGaB^ a phase transformation occurs in the temperature range 77 ^ T/K ^273. A sample was cooled from the melt to 77 K within ~ 30 minutes. During warming up (77 K ->273 K) the DTA shows phase transformations at (96 ± 1) K (exotherme), and at (189 ± 1) K (endothermic). By heating the regulus of CsGaBr4 becomes opaque. Further DTA cycles with the same probe decrease the thermal effects. After 5-6 DTA cycles no transformation is observed. Annealing at T = RT, 160 h restores the original DTA behaviour. Cooling a freshly prepared sample down to 163 K the DTA thereafter shows no endothermic peak at 189 K.
Immediately after cooling down to 77 K a freshly prepared sample of CsGaB^ shows only a few 79 Br NQR lines (out of a total of 16). Within 3 h at 77 K all 16 lines are observed. Also, probes cycled several times from 77 K up to RT and back, show in the beginning only a few lines; after 6 h annealing at 77 K all 16 lines appear. These experiments proof the existence of two crystalline phases of CsGaBr4, a high temperature phase I and a low temperature phase II. TIUI is (on heating) at (189 ± 1) K. The transformation I -^11 seems to be kinetically hindered. On heating from 77 K up at ~96 K the rest of the supercooled phase I is transformed into the phase II. At 77 K the NQR spectrum of phase I is not observable probably because of lattice defects.
The effect of Me 1 on the character of the bond Ga-Br is a minor one. No significant change of the a covalent bond character of 43.6% for the bond Ga-Br. s is the fractional s-character of the c-bond (s 2 = 0.15), b is the occupation number of the orbital, Q is the formal charge of the Br atoms (ß = b-1), £ = 0.15 is an empirical correction factor [46] , e 2 qat Q/h is the atomic coupling constant of 79 Br [48] and v the NQR frequency. r]nr was neglected, because for r] < 0.3 the error is negligible (0.4%).
b) CsGal4
Since four 127 I NQR lines are observed in CsGaLi (Table V) CsGaX.
• Cl Neglecting the ^-character of the bond, the wide range of rj in [Gal4] e (1.9%... 18.5%) is due to external charges leading to differences in polarization within the complex ion. Also intraionic interactions between the large iodines influence rj. Such effects have been discussed for the differences in r) (»C1) of NaAlCLt [9] . Calculating e 2 qQ/h of «CI (1 = 3/2) and 79 Br (1 = 3/2) in CsGaCL, [1] and CsGaBr4 respectively by e 2 qQ / ip"
Small rj values therefore can be neglected in a first approximation. With the values found from those measured for 127 I in CsGal4, the ionic character i of the bond Ga-halogen was calculated. In Fig. 4 i(Ga-X) is plotted as a function of a electronegativity difference A % [50] .
c) AgAlCh
Two compounds (AgCl)a; • (AICI3)?/ are reported, AgAlCU and a compound of unknown composition x, y [27] . It was reported that melts of the composition 0.7...39.7 mol% AgCl are in equilibrium with the solid (AgCl)a; • (AlCla)^. Two samples of the composition AgAlCU and AgAl2Cl7 were prepared from the melt. AgAlCl4 shows three 35 C1 NQR signals at RT and four at 77 K (Table VII) . The sample of formal composition AgAl2Cl7 gives the pure NQR spectrum of AgAlCU, and (AgCl)a; • (Aids), (x, y + 1) is not present at least as much as NQR information is concerned. Since the splittings in the «CI NQR spectrum of AgAlCU are large (vmaxin = 2.259 MHz) one can assume a fairly strongly deformed tetrahedron [AlCU]®. A possible explanation is the assumption of weak bridging bonds between CI and Ag, leading to low 35 C1 NQR frequencies [8] .
d) Cu l Me lll Xi (Mei" = AI, Ga; X = CI, Br, I)
In few compounds Me I Me III X4 a highly symmetrical tetrahedron [Me m X4] e was found [6, 38] . For the Cu I -salts investigated only one halogen NQR line was observed (T = 77 K, T = RT, see Table VI ). In Cu I Me III X4 the tetrahedra [Me in X4] e have a symmetry which is at lowest S4. No decision can be made whether this high symmetry of the tetrahedron is due to the size of the Cu® (as it is probably true for the tetraalkyl ammonium-Me ni X4-compounds) or to the electronic configuration and polarizing properties of Cu®. r)(™I) in CuGaI4 is 53.73%, e 2 q Q/h = 887.5 MHz. This can be compared with r;( 127 I) «»6% and e 2 q Q/h( 127 I) = 960.212 MHz for (rc-C4H9)4NGaI4 [2] , and with mean values 0?( 127 I)> = 9.6%, <e 2 q Q/h( 127 I)> = 921.53 MHz for CsGaI4 (Table V) . A possible interpretation for this is the assumption that with increasing interaction Me 1 «-» I rj increases and e 2 qQ/h decreases. The interaction Cu<->I in Cu I Me III l4 is probably stronger than that in the corresponding alkali and alkylammonium salts. Comparing this unit cell with that of NaAlCU [9] and considering that r(Na®) ~ r(Cu®) [51] , Qx=2.57 g/cm 3 , Z = 2 follows.
The temperature dependence of the NQR and DTA shows no sign for a phase transformation of CUA1C14 and CuGaCl4 in the range 77 <T/K ^300 (Fig. 1) . The electron population of the halogen site X within the bond Ga-X was calculated (Eq. (3)) and the ionic character of the bond was deduced.
Since r] ( 127 I) in CuMe m l4 is large and by no means negligible, an average rj = 0.50 (50%) was assumed for the chlorides and bromides CuMe m X4 (X = CI, Br) too. On this basis e 2 qQ/h was evaluated from Eq. (4). Taking A % from [50] the relation i = f (A %) shown in Fig. 4 is found. As expected, i(Ga-X) increases linearly with increasing electronegativity of the halogen.
Me l Ga2X7
Studies of Me^aaX? (X = halogen) by X-ray diffraction and by vibrational spectroscopy [17, 52] show tetrahedral coordination of Ga. Two tetrahedra are connected by one common halogen.
a) Me x Ga2Br7 (Me 1 -K, NH4, Bb, Cs)
From the 79 Br NQR the existence of two groups of Br-atoms in these compounds is established (Tables III and IV) . Six (respectively three) 79 Br NQR lines are found in the range 140.8 < v( 79 Br)/MHz < 152.4. One signal is distinctly shifted from this group and located at 117.3 < v( 79 Br)/MHz < 121.4. The higher range corresponds to the terminal atoms Brt whereas the lower range covers the NQR frequencies of the bridging atoms Brb. A similar "grouping" of the NQR frequencies was found for 35 C1 NQR in MeiGa2Cl7 [1] . The gap between v6( 79 Br) and *>7( 79 Br) in KGa2Br7, NH4Ga2Br7, and RbGa2Br7 is large enough that it can not be closed even by assumption of r\ ~ 1 for the atom Brb (Eq. (4)). Similar arguments hold for V3( 79 Br) and r4( 79 Br) in CsGa2Br7. An overlap of the ranges of vt and v-t, as observed for KAl2Br7 [11, 12] is therefore excluded. Assuming for [Ga2Br7] e a structure similar to [Al2Cl7] e [20, 21] , [Al2Br7]© [11, 12, 22, 23] , and [Ga2Cl7p [1] (see Fig. 5 ) one finds from the 79 Br and 69 Ga NQR Ci-symmetry for [Ga2Br7] e in KGa2Br7, NH4Ga2Br7, and RbGa2Br7. In CsGa2Br7 the anion [Ga2Br7] e has the symmetry C2 or Cs (mirror plane 1 to the plane Ga-Brb-Ga).
No simple dependence of the Br and Ga NQR frequencies and thereby of the ionic character of the bond Ga-Br from the species Me 1 was found (Table XI) . By single crystal NQR study of Me I Al2Br7 Yamada [11] found an increase of vt and a decrease of vb with increasing r(Me I ). The frequencies depend strongly on the interorbital angle. No relation between the size of Me 1 and vt was found for Me I Ga2Cl7 whereas v^ decreases with increasing r(Me 1 ) [1] .
From Townes-Dailey theory [25] and the structure of [Ga2Br7] e as sketched in Fig. 5 occupation numbers of the hybrid orbitals and formal charges at the atoms Ga and Br were calculated. A sp 3 hybrid configuration is assumed for Ga and for Brb. The symmetry at the Ga site is supposed to be C3V, at the atom Brb C2v.
Then the following relations are valid [1, 47, 53, 54 
(9) 1 -3 cos C eca = 3 -(3 bGa + aGa) = 0.5(6 + Qr>-1);
For the symbols in Eqs. (5-10) see Fig. 5 . Assuming that the scattering of the NQR frequencies (Table IV) is due to crystal field effects -also no effort is made to take the temperature dependence of the frequencies into account -the calculations were based on <vt>, Ob>, and <>Ga> (see Table XI ). e 2 qatQh _1 ( 79 Br, 69 Ga) are taken from Lucken's monograph [48, p. 139] . s 2 = 0.15 is commonly accepted [54] ; and for the correction factor e we have chosen e(Br) = 0.15, e(Ga) = 0.20 [46] . No crystal structure data for Me x Ga2Br7 are available. 6 = 106° was chosen as a mean value for [Ga2Br7] e in analogy to the crystal structures of KAl2Br7 and NH4Al2Br7 [22, 23] . Further evidence for intramolecular angles is found by Zeeman NQR spectroscopy on Me r Al2Br7 [11] , from which follows <C> = 106.4°, and there from by Eq. (8) ^(Brb) = 84.7%. Using Eqs. (6) and (7) bt and ab can be determined independent of v(Ga). Since bt <ab the term (bGa-aGa) in Eq. (5) is expected to be positive and vGa/e 2 qatQ/h >0. An analogous argument was used in literature [1, 11, 53] . In the ideal case «b + aGa = bt + bGa = 2
is expected. The results of the calculations are given in Table XII and can be checked by use of Eq. (11) . Thereby it should be considered that many approximations are involved in the calculations. For instance by changing the angle £ from 109.5° to 103.5° rj(Brb) changes from 1 to 0.7. ab is influenced very Two phases of RbGa2Br7 have been observed. Phase II which is found by crystallizing the compound from the melt and annealing at 120 °C/160 h shows 12 NQR frequencies of 79 Brt in the range 151 ^ vlMHz ^127. Keeping phase II over a period of ca. 6 months at RT, II had changed to phase I with 6 79 Brt NQR frequencies. Heating I to 75°C/18h transforms it to II. Annealing of II at 50 °C/160 h transforms part of it into I.
From a series of experiments it is found:
1. The transformation II ->I is very slow. 2. The transformation I ->II is considerably faster than II 3. The equilibrium transformation temperature is between 50 °C and 75 °C.
b) CsGa2I7
From vibrational spectroscopy on solids the symmetry Ci was deduced for the ion [Ga2I7] e [17] . The bridging atom Ib has point symmetry I and the configuration Ga-I-Ga is linear. Assuming Z = 1 at most three nuclear quadrupole coupling constants are expected for It, one for Ib (a total of eight 127 I NQR lines (I( 127 I) = 5/2)). One resonance for each isotope is expected for the two crystallographically equivalent Ga-atoms. This is in accordance with the NQR spectrum ( Table V) Besides vibrational studies Mascherpa-Corral and Potier report single crystal X-ray investigation of CsGa2l7 [17] . The compound crystallizes with the space group D^-Pbcm, Z = 8. The NQR spectrum favours 3 crystallographic inequivalent atoms It and one atom Ib. The two Ga-atoms of the ion [Ga2l7] e are crystallographically equivalent. The unit cell [17] contains 8x6 = 48 atoms It. Therefore the three crystallographically inequivalent It have to occupy a 16-fold point position. From a similar argument it follows that Ib is at an 8-fold point position and Ga at a 16-fold position. However in the space group Pbcm the general point position is 8-fold. No 16-fold position is available [56] . From the NQR experiments we conclude that either there exist two modifications of CsGa2l7 or the unit cell and/or the space group has to be revised.
3.
CeHe-CuAlCh
The 35C1 and 63 Cu NQR spectra of C6H6-CuAlCl4 are in accordance with the crystal structure [19] . Cu® is within a distorted tetrahedron, with three "bonds" Cu-Cl and a "strong" interaction with one of the C-C-bonds of the benzene ring. The bond distance of Cu® and the middle of the bond C3-C4 within CeHß is quite short (2.13 Ä). A bond length of 2.12 Ä is proposed for a single bond Cu-C [50, p. 246]. The three shortest distances Cu-Cl are between 2.37 Ä and 2.56 Ä. These 3 Cl-atoms form bridges to three Al neighbours, with distances Cl-Al around 2.14 Ä. The 4th short distance Cl-Al is 2.07 Ä. No significant differences are found within the four 35 C1 NQR frequencies (Table VII) . Also the temperature dependence of the 35 C1 NQR gives no chance to distinguish Clt and Clb (Fig. 2) . There is the possibility, that the terminal bonds Al-Halogen have a higher ?r-bond character than the bridging one [57] and thereby n is lowered in comparison to as found in Me^^Br? [11] . The comparison of <v( 35 Cl)> in C6H6 • CUA1C14 and v( 35 Cl) in CUA1C14 at 77 K is quite interesting. The shift of v( 35 Cl) in the complex by 0.330 MHz with regard to CUA1C14 is relatively small. Brill found [58] that in cyclopentadienyl-titanium halide (CsHs)^ TiX4_ra, n = 0, 1, 2, v (Halogen) increases with increasing n. He explains this observation by assuming a Ti-X-rc-bond, since without a double bond character a decrease of v with increasing n is expected. In the case of CÖHE • CUA1C14<V( 35 C1)> is lowered in comparison to CUA1C14. This observation and the fact of a fairly long bond Cu-Cl are against a ^-character of the bond Cu-Cl.
For CEHß • CUA1C14 the charge distribution around the Cu-atom was calculated from Eqs. (5-9) . The assumptions are crude (symmetric bond lengths Cl-Cu and Cl-Al, C3v-symmetry for Cu®, sp 3 -hybrid for Cu®, neglection of the correction factor (l+£cu£) in Eq. (5)). The angle <0>(«Benzene-Cu-Cl) is 120.0° and <C> (<Cu-Cl-Al) is 117.6°. e 2 qat Qh"i( 63 Cu) is somewhat a problem. For a single 4p-electron of Cu e 2 qat Qh _1 ( 63 Cu) = 35.4 MHz [59] a value smaller than that found in most NQR experiments on Cu® [60, 61] . For a 3d-electron e 2 qat Qh-!( 63 Cu) = 171.5 MHz is calculated [59] . Therefore in most cases one should determine the atomic coupling constant of Cu® by assuming a spd-hybrid which realizes the deformed tetrahedral configuration. In C6H6-CUA1C14 e 2 qQh _1 ( 63 Cu) is <35.4 MHz and since an approximative sp 3 -hybrid is not impossible, e 2 qat Qh _1 ( 63 Cu) = 35.4 MHz was used. The occupation number acu corresponds to the charge transferred from benzene to Cu. bcu is found from the relation bcu + bei = 2. The formal charges Q at the atoms Cl and Cu calculated from the relations gci = 2bci -3;ecu=l -(3bcu + acu) (13) are listed in Table XIII . The bond Cu-Cl, and model determined the bond Al-Cl, have a covalency of 28%. The transfer of 1.82 electrons from the ^-system of the benzene into the cr-orbital of Cu is high. The positive character gained by benzene by this effect will be compensated at least partially through some jr-backbonding. It should be realized that QCM from Eq. 13 cannot give the correct value since any backbond is neglected. Also the redistribution of 3d-electrons from the copper atom to the benzene ring is unknown. Neglecting in Eq. (13) the electron transfer from the aromatic system, acu, a much smaller formal charge of Cu results: QCU = 0.16. The true value of formal charge of Cu will be between these extremes.
There is some transfer of charge from the benzene to the copper atom. This may be one of the reasons for the fact that CUA1C14 is quite useful in separating olefines from mixtures of olefines and paraffines and in catalyzing the polymerisation of olefines.
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